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000, M white t» only iaernoe* ii » 
policy for 11,000 to toe Western. Bayer 

‘te tan were ettndtop on the trate of the 
Oman Trank Htelwny jut ecroee the 
tenet from too horning huildi»*, end e* 
. tetif wat wind wa blowing nt the time 
rarrytng too daaa .townrde them, they 
rated here ban destroyed knd they oof 
been amoved.

The origin of the lire wa no doubt 
addentte. Th. wntar wa Mown of the 
boiler, tiw night before end the whole 
el— —end them thoroughly nulled 
oy the ted of e email dr# engine on the
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Doyle’* ftwo gtMBpd ti pay exponm s. 
« piirlittemeete, M«* »t the 
btwtXt » frwth eotd In S* hours.

1er end deputy Mr. Cameron (Huron), 
ed the absurdity of the 
had been made of the County «fHmH 
the late Government, and showed t»p| 
the division he proposed to make was" 
the natural and proper one. He though* 
the lest man on this earth to apeak of 
representation by population was the 
hon. member of Cumberland, who was 
a member of a Government which pas
sed a Bill so clearly in Oi 
prineiple as the

Ho— luring gene loto Commit-•wny tote Wodnotdny eltern eon while heInteendtepUting toodoty of none true te too low, end
to front of Bell’.intendinggoods 

user the Biotrureport to
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as»35r•tap. nuUodorlte m.o.ftetOI—tate Mr. Peter Ftitee none
Mid epprvywi of t» bill kept M duty hat » hnppeoed tw Gray, die

moot to I»te I» time. A•light modi Station*
Iticieod whet he eenaidoradPonlton ww —It Brutetie b

Iheir svideet purposes in the divisieus ia thoroughtbsbtil will not be likely peeked made of the counties of Wellington,hsrelyeecajwd with Us life. Mr. Foster ofthe Oompsny hi also (to Simoos, and Elgin, and hehas thrown quits a
that with regard to all these
a great wrong was

for political purposes. Me had undoubt
ed faith ie the present Goveneeet, but 
like the boa. member for Wentworth, he 
thought they should have dealt with this 
question themselves. He belieyed, how
ever, they had such a press of business 
upon their hands that they had not the 
time, sad he therefore thought it was 
his doty tw take it up.

of them ds-They are A Military Otetog*.

T» propose! of the Got in» ml to 
establish 0 military college fee to. Do. 
intake, «imiter to that te West Mat

'«Vo trust the proprietors
wmk el Us- will see their wuy to rebuild.

to too United suite, mete, tri» trai
tante furoer. Th. II,.tit* te MUitta 
to muring the Heom i.lo OomeittMM 
the nwtmeny raeololioe^ tote Wednee- 
dey, gave an outline of whte too tall».
wao to be. It om propoood tote» Site 
two eeteeU ehoulj be edeelttad from 
woh Military Diet-tit, w tote*»total 
womb* wouM «t ezoeod » too (rat 
yew more then trenty-tw^ te twenty

I We ten too

Mr. Farrow characterised the hon. 
gentleman*» argument ae buncombe. He 
teemed to think that because others had 
done wrong ia was their boueden duty 
to do wrong too. He be’iered the divi
sion of the sonnty in 1873 Into threeIke kf-law will
ridings was the bestthatcould have been
made under tho oircums 
eally. The divisions wei 
ing to population. la.» 
the divsion of the con
equal. He understood „__ __ _____
member had stated that the Government 
intended to help him through witu the

tote seek, hat wW

wee really

other otteers as weald ke aiBS—ry to 
carry oa the College «s thetoato ta 
dieated. It wee proposai to admit the 
cadets between the eg«B of M MA 31, 
end to continue their ooaiae of tollrno- 
tioe fear yeers. At the expireAkm of 
every year the same number would bo 
admitted m at the commencement, 
and a certain number would be proper- 
ed to leave. It wee net to bo eepfbsed 
that all who entered the osboot would 
contlaue te receive inetruotioo during 
the fall time. Borne would be found 
to be It for inatructiag tbe ether eedeta, 
and some might become diaoouraged 
and ask permiision to toovo tbe agbool. 
The number he had mentioned wtoüd bo 
kept up, however, and the Government 
hoped that the iuetitutiee would bo one 
Which would make He mark to tbe his
tory ef the weuutry, aad produce great 
and beoedeial results* It wee proposed
th*t every thingeonneotod with a military
education, whether ia the branch of 
artillery or ia these of cavalry, engineer
ing, aad infantry y should be taught la 
this school, as well ae such other sub
ject» a» would be necessary to qualify 
oadete for all the duties which they 
would be required to perform in ooonee-

A» tbfc Is the Ant by-lev submitted.
Mr. Cameron: I never sold anything 
'the kind.
Mr. Farrow said he would accept theflame ewd be the

explanation of the hon, gentleman. He 
thought, however, the t the hois, gentle-

it have waited until the nextwaul ef weed
ifore he proposed this division.

If this division were mat 
would bf Immediate politi 
the country. If she ht
was so fortunate a» to ge 
added to his constituency, 
900 Before» votes added 1

the result

a very
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—tontete tot, to. toted—tw I» work 
ta tete. I» Iterate ene p* teiti 
white to. gnnwta. 1. to » raqnirad.

Theteoe.yeohtidy will hepuiu *| 
teteftkly wtlMteM end ie preytetiM te 
I» nte era, teiraterr end ntete to. 
ntehptetoreeid. T» tond ti ta», tain 
to. tom* Aet, to twenty 
htateeteong the line, te nte Own, 
»n—.will betaken ta presideegutote 
tied jobbing, hy UeOor—.1 keep 
I» wntite eyw Iwetoltd. ef the lend 
white to ta» raid 6p toewte pte— to 
»
Mnntad hr ta t» 0—puny htef yeerly 
tograptetton w tot wor» promt del 
with. T»n—intog third will» toned 
ed or* to toe Omapray to the nn 
peepttelnn 1» tonde — to » erahti 
end tetter sywege qutelly. It ratal lend, 
arawt » toned ra I» line te I» rand 
i trail, they — ta he tainted rise where. 
The cote te enrr.ru, eu to Ute forurar ta- 
te—i will » • tararg. npM t» enh 
*idy.

Ne wntrate for My portion te I» 
etet lie* te to. ratiney win bu binding 
with set firte raetarlng ton nppeoralte

In eyery —trate to— will » eeiewra 
iwwrlng to t» OoranraMnl ton right to 
—we pneeeweiue te to. whole w ray 
«Mira te to. railway en pnyneet of t^n 
peroral tonddltkn to the erlgtata rate 
ties the raise of t 
•ahtadti. raotaTrd.

If it to drain» to eenternte I» rail- 
wnye.np.blti nwk te th. Dotenion, 
A. «rail reel tin will » by rantneU 
first offered ta publie eompetitioo, 
th. legnlntiin* for rahragn.nl nut 
*— will » rand, by ton Oorerner to 
Cranifl The hranihra will » rahjrat in
I» fmgntog rraprate ta prate*tay t» 

i— randitioe. «* t» —lu 
Th. NUI wiU tara giy. wow— lo to. 

Our—nr in Coon tel ta grant hon— te 
My Oentpeny tost mnj, with grant, te 

riera te
Galario, ueeavo tiso oossbsotioe of iho 
branch li— eitandU^ fir— to. rateera 
^trelnra te the —in line, te raeeete 
witheitittot er*praporad li—of railwey 
to the Ottaw. raOey. The Oerwnor to 
Oenatel will tea. » ra*powered to —» 
with tie. Oowpeny * Oo*wpunies owning 
rnj pert te tie. Mid branch railwey er

ic th— toy por
ta Go Tern wi writ 
ill ate » Allowed 

ta «towel • ter* of tan ytara, and to» 
«rte» epprond by toe 

_ rom Ponte ti girrata
I» Geynrtter in Council to —peed the 

te t» erartoat any tin* 
ttotoea net o—Ingeweiee of Partie 

eut.
T» WH Will ratante no etipelstlon ce 

ta toe tiras ta» o—pied to toe ra
te t» rand. Il —tara es will 

»e— hff ton tongeing «ptinationi 
either to land 

* to the pew* end influence so rest • 
werknoted »n nenraeiily given toRny 

ftn«fTTi7 ra tree ted with its per-
y It will rewgaiee toe nnlhori

ty nfFnritite rat ore toe judgment, die 
tan, Med good feii^ te too Admiati- 

—tien to whom toe duty of ratting I» 
•Nth in «teiM and totting the centred, 
to eetrnetad • The peblie era tentai 
■wan ef the general intentions of the 
OerwMWt with ragrad to I» ranrtrao- 
ttanof too rarorte eootiooe of t» rued 
1» «town Mpraerad by Mr. Heteeaaie 
late Jawntry wiU.no draht, » followed 
T» hrarah S— connecting the eeetern
HIM1---- with t» Géorgien Bey end the
Ottawa Ely*, and Fort r--ry with 
p—biaa, will ne draht » rapidly peek
ed furwerd. The tot 1er only wteti I* 
InforentiM note the pragrara ueedeby 
t» Atenteran eempeelM eonnectioe niih 
Whit* it In Intended to eetnbltih. With- 
net tote lenneteiea, in Ute, it would » 
next to week*. The route through Bri- 
ItohCol.aebta will » hraet with difleul- 
ttin, bet arary effort will » mod. to 
giro ton people te thteProrinra eutoten-

TAI fntedo NteltehT.

On Wedeteny tote Bon. Mr. Cart
wright moved th. Ho— Into Commit
tee on certain reeoletiooe ta ratio by 
wny of lean a eum not exceeding 
£8,000,600 sterling tor the purpose of 
constructing th# Pacifie Itailwây and 
th. improrraerat and enlnrgment te the 
cental. The Hun. gentlemen explained 
tost t» object te ti» Government wee 
not to home tout large earn nt once, 
but to put to— in a position, if they 
require! it, to eleim a certain portion of 
Ute Imperial guaranteed loan. They 
intend to peak on as tart at I» circuev 
itaooes of toe rauutry will pa—it, I» 
eonetrateton te the Btelway rad th. 
impiup—ant of our tolud water rant- 
ninioattoaa, and will harrow toe money 
only ra it to needed. The resolutions 
were adopted rad a hill founded there
on rood a firte time.

—A r*y destructif» fin occurred nt 
Toronto on Batnrday night lest. Taylor's 
•ala works, Ourtta'e hnUrr works, Smith 
A Keighley's sugar refinery, Hill's tie 
houses end a Delator te other buildings 
were destroyed. Lora etet mated at WJ0, 
0J0.

—T» Bupplem.ntary Estimate, wen 
submitted to toe He— te Comm owe on 
Friday tote. Ttoynraonnl ta gS.flll, 
o4«.de.

-The Ira bridge ta Quebec broke up 
last Friday, detag lattes— damage to 
shipping, wherees, bon—, ».

—No ototnto I» ti» mark eta .worth 
noting thin wwA

Tn. Warnn Wiron — Mr. Hurra 
eotd hti yacht IFtaer ffitte io Mr. 
Chartes Wtito, who to heriag her lute 

yacht to run between 
t» Point Farm. The 

totter — and* wny nt the 
tonndiy.

.—Mr. Cameron’* bill 
1» kHi<h Tuekenmilh to the South 

Its third read t in She 
_ , Friday. The T -I* are 

awful mud about It. They iaIi it 
mtttlin âa, Ac. They didn't think 
a* 4<outr»g#'’ tor Sir John to gerryman 
dm the «maty in 1871 to try aad defeat 
Mr. Oamereu. Oh, no.

Fxaar Boat.—The Manitoba, «he list 
beat of the season for Lake Superior, 
arrived here on Sunday morning from 
Sarnia, with a full load of freight and 
U Urg* number of passengers. She lay 
here till midnight. A number ef per
sons from Cayuga and other places wrho 
have been waiting here for some days 
took paasase fay her Tbe Manitoba 
only goes as far as Fort William this 
trip. The Ontario, one of the new 
boats, will leave Sarnia ito-night and 
Goderich to morrow morning, for Du
luth.

Wood’s Household Maqasinb. for 
May is to hand and has an abundance 
of excellent reading.—The number be
fore us contains among other articles a 
paper entitled “Poor Jack,” by F. W. 
Holland, in the interest of seamen ; 
“The Child in the Church," by M»vy 
Hartwell ; “Kin and Kad," by H V. 
Osborne ; “Dumb Days," by Caroline 
B. LeRow, and some good po«try. 
There are several illustrated articles, 
Fashions, Architectural Designs, Ac. 
Ac. Price of Magssine one dollar per 
year. Address, Wood’s Household 
Magasins, Newburgh, N. Y.

County Judob's Csiminal Court.— 
Elisabeth Amy wssbrought before Judge 
Toms on Monday, charged with stealing 
some $28 from Mary Ann Barker. When 
arraigned she pleaded guilty- Mr. 
Lewis, County Attorney, stated that as 
the money wss nearly all recovered and 
Elisabeth Amy being married and hav
ing an infant seme 2 months old in her 
arms, and her character having been 
hitheHo good, he would pray the Court 
feras light a sentence on the prisoner as 
was compatible with the onde of justice 
Prisoner was sentenced to three weeks 
in County Jail,

Thi Bsymour.—The well known pro
peller IKm. Seymour, which has run for 
some years past between GodeHoh and 
other ports on the eastern shore of Lake 
Huron, having been purchased by Cap
tain Murray McGregor and others, has 
left for her new route between Veiling 
wood, Owen Sound and San It Bte Marie. 
Before leaving here she was thoroughly 
overhauled and 8tUd up. so as to have 
increased accnmodatioa for freight and 
passengers Her speed has also been 
increased. Though missed on the old 
route she will no doubt beeome a favor
ite on the new, especially as Capt. Mc
Gregor ie |o command her in person.

Sfsino has corns at last. On Sunday 
the weather grow quite wan» and for the 
last two or throe days the grass has be
gun to look green and the tree» te pot 
forth their buds Wo de not feel Uke 

king any poetry on the subject but 
mnl what Josh Billings says rolatiog 

to the vernal season,—Spring. Hat 
butuoue virgin! 5,000 years old and up
wards, hale and hearty old gal, welcome 
to thia spot and parts adjacent. Now the 
birds jaw, now the cattle holler, nOw the 
pigs 6kream, nom the geese warble, now 
the kata sigh, and nature is frisky; while 
the cockroach is singing Up in a Balloon, 
and Coming thru the Khi. Now may be 
seen the muakeeter, that gray outlined 
critter of destiny, solitary and alone ex
amining his last year's bill, and now be 
heard with the naked ear, the hoarse 
ehanghi bawling ia the barnyard."

ThsTrcumssh.—We mentioned some 
time ago that Messrs. H y slop & Ronald 
of Chatham, *»wn#rs of the steam barge 
TsewwueÀ, had made arrangements with 
the Grand Trunk Railway to have that 
vessel run between Ooderich and Mil
waukee or Chicago during the eomieg 
eeaeon. She reached hero on Wcdnes 
day last on her first trip, with a cargo of 
nearly SA,000 bushels of wheat, consign
ed to Montreal, and after discharging at 
the elevator left on Friday. The Te- 
cum»eh is, we understand, the largest 
vessel of her description navigating the 
lakes. Her dimensions are as follows,— 
Length 200 feet, breadth of beam 33 
feet, depth of hold 14 feet, capacity 40. 
000 bushels. She draws 14 feet 6 inches 
when loaded. She has three masts, 
two boilers on main deck surrounded by 
iron, compound doable engines <4 450 
horse power, fuel consum'd J ton of coal 
or | cord of wood per hour at average 
speed of 0* miles. She is furnished 
with a Glasgow double cylinder steam

Be-Amaslitgths ftlAlaft.

Debate on Me Gammon's Bill
ATTACH TuCKERMITH TO THg SotJT*
Haora.
Mr. Csneron (Huron) moved tbe 

House into Committee on an Act to 
amend the Act 35 Vic., cap, 13, detach 
ing the township of Tuoiereiqith from 
the Centre Riding, and to annex it to 
the South Riding of the County of 
Huron. He said that four-fifths of the 
residents of Tuokersmith had asked to 
be detached frtfm the Centre Riding and 
attached to the South Riding. He ad
mitted that the change would cause 
some discrepancy in regard to population 
but the effect of it would be to render 
the form of the South Riding mire con
venient than at present 

Mr. Bowell said he thought the party 
to whom the hon. gentleman belonged 
was in favour of representation by popu
lation, but to add Tuokersmith to the 
South Riding of Huron would not be in 
accordance with that principle. He 
found that the Centre Riding contained 
about 22,000 electors, and the South 
Riding 25,211. It would therefore be 
manifestly unjust to still further in
crease the discrepancy by tbe addition 
of the townehip of Tuckeramith to the 
South Riding,

Mr, Cameron said that the hon. gentle
man was not in anxious about this point 
when the constituencies werei 
the late Government. 1:
amid the laughter of/tl ___
Rymal’s celebrated^>lan of the Centre 
Riding of HnrofD

Mr. White (Renfrew) would like to 
know if the Government were going to 
allow Bills like this to pass through the 
House. If one county was to be per
mitted to make such changes ae this, he 
did not see why every county should 
uot have the same privilege.

Mr,»Monteiih endorsed tl 
Mr. White.

Mr. McDougall said that Ute in the 
session of 1872 certain townships wen 
taken from the North Hiding of Ren 
frow and added tv* the South Riding, 
for no other purpose than to serve the 
political ends of the late Government. 
,Hear, hear,) If these township* 
re-attaclied to the North Riuing its 
population would be nearly the same 
as that of the South Riding.

Mr. White said he believed tbe town 
ships in questi >n were taken from an 
unorganised district.

Mr. Kirkpatrick held that if this Bill 
passed it should not be allowed to 

ooine into force until after this Farlia- 
_jent, boenuee if for any reason the 
representation of South Huron in this 
House should become vacant before the 
dissolution of this Varlisment, and an
other election take place, the town 
ship of Tuokersmith would be hav
ing two votes for represuntatiou here 
to one which each of the other electofi 
would have.

Mr. Dorion said that when Ottawa 
and Hamilton were allowed two mem
bers each the same pemons obtained two 
votes who only bad the before. The 
reason of this was simply that the ar
rangement would favour a particular 
party, but the hon. gentleman did riot 
rise thou to make any objection, (Hear, 
hear.) The lato Government had also 
found it oourenieut to divide the city of 
Toronto into three constituencies, be
cause they thought by doing this they 
would carry two of them and perhaps 
the three. He thought they should pass 
this Bill in order to remedy an injustice 
done by the Ute Government (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. Kirkpatrick said that two wrongs 
did not make a right, aad if the late 
Government had not done right that was 
no reason why this Government should 
do wrong.

Mr. Rymal rose, amid laughter, with 
his diagram in his hand. He said that 
when the iniquity with regard to 
county was perpetrated, he was oae of 
those whe raised his yoioe against it. 
He always thought it was the duty of a 
Government to redress the wrongs 
which had been committed by iheir pre
decessors. An outrage had undeni
ably been committed on the peo
ple of the South Riding of Huron, and 
he now charged their duty in uot having

Mr. Robert IBiter oisrarotsSsFhi

when thedlrtiion ought ta tel. pjfigÀ 
euein. Brthte li*. they would «t 
ably to .«tiled ta «o» "O" tar*, to 
ranee now they ear. entitled to thi* 
ends hell members. He expect» In 
1881 they would to entitled lor lour 
members.

bir John Macdonald regretted that 
a Bill of thiekmd had been brought ia 
by a private member, aud complained 
that th* Bill had been read a second 
time, iuet ae any other priyate Bill 
would nave been, without a word of 
explanation. The Government, in hu 
opinion, were initiating a vicious and 
dangerous system by allowing a private 
member to introduce and carry through 
a Bill affecting the representation of the 
country, and he contended that when 
Parliament, with all the facts before it, 
had resolved upon certain boundaries 
for the various electoral district* in 
1872, according to the British North 
American Aet, that division should be 
allowed to stand for ten years. With
out Imputing any motives to the hon. 
membor for tjuron, as he had no right 
in a Parliamentary sense to impute any 
motives, he remarked that the hon. 
member bad been elected hy a not very 
large majority, that a petition wss filed 
protesting against his elect ion, and that 
he was afraid in case the election sa» 
declared Void people outside would say 
that ho wss afraid to go back to his old 
constituency and therefore desiied to 
have a Reform township added to it 
in order to better his chances. He de 
fended the BiU for the re-distnbution 
of the seats in 1872, which, he contend 
ed, was as fair and just as was possible 
under the circumstances, and he repeat 
ed that he thought its provision! should 
be aUewed to hold good for the ten yea re 
contemplated by the Confederation Act.
The Bill was a dangerous precedent, and 
would lead to the introduction of in. 
numerable Bills for the purpose of 
adjusting counties to suit the private 
purposes of members and partisans.

Mr. Cameron (Ontario) believed there * ___
was no principle which was more violet. J ed t . 3rd 4th and

and fulling 
the rest of the 

A daughter of Mr.* Joins 
Tuokersmith died at 
meningitis on the Sdfasst 

Seaforthisto tin» grand célébra 
tion on the Queen e Birthday.

Kerr A Worm giving up business 
in the Reaforth foundry 

Knox Church, .UralSib, fa dosed for

Exeter Odd follows willhoM.au anei 
versary on the 20th el May.

Miss Verity, orgfuUt of Exeter W. M. 
Church has been presented wish a purse 
of $60 and an addm.

Mr. McTagrert « ^Clinton, recently 
injured by jumping from a G. T. R. 
train near Ails» Cratg has been brought 
home. He is pimrshling favourably.

J. Johnson has add Me farm near 
Blyth to A. Rutherford of Clinton for 
•3,100.

Londesborough Ie growing. It es-

rts to be an important station on th* 
H. A B. railway if that rood la ever 
built.

An unsnocoeslel attempt wee made to 
rob the St. La wrasse Bank at Wiagham

of Morris 
v • ,ew, <Uy*

-----------—— wwlo brokenaud iheeooW duitocaUd.

OMborae.

rowNNNir ouwrermn ax ami ration.

In the early pa.'t of the year, W 
Young. Keq., Reeve of Colburn»’and 
Warden of the County, expressed his 
determination to give $25 for the pur
chase of prises ti> be distributed at a 
competitive exeminstion of the several 
schools in the Township. Subsequently 
the Township Oouoeil voted a like sum, 
so that with the one hundred per cent 
granted by tbe Department, there will 
be given one bundled dollars worth of 
books tj the young folks of tbe Town- 
ship of Colbotne.

At s meeting of Teachers held lately 
it wu decided

1st. To hold the Examination on the 
27th day of June, the prices to be dis
tributed on Dominion Day.

2nd. That no more than three pupils 
from each clam beffip*rmitfced to com
pete.

3rd. That the pupils be examined as

Form I.—Fart U 1st Book. Read ing 
S |wiling. Writing, Tables and 
Mental Arithmetic 

I. —2nd Reader. Reading, Spell
ing, Writing, Arithmetic and

“ iv3m$£ir, Spelling, Writing, 

Arithmetic, Grammar, Geogra
phy and Composition.

“ III.-Work to be writtea on paper 
same subjects as in Form II,and 
in addition Saxon Prefixes and
Affixes.

Basse subjects as in Form III, 
with the addition of Canadian & 
British History, Natural History 
and Agricultural Chemistry.

" y.—Seme as in Form IV witn ad
dition of Physiology, Algebra 
And Mensuration.

The work in no ease shall extend be
yond that preesribed #h Programme of 
Studios. _ eraen-

v«.,edira Hiteoiy to P«g* IM, Bnt 
tin Hletter «• "4 «'. Ptentarante 
Pente, Egriraltaral Ch.nu.tr, to Peg* 
7*1, N.tteS Htitorr io Pee. W Hum.n 
Pbvsiutegr <»• tUte of Cutler, end 
Le un roots to 4th* 6th Forme to Peg.

of Codcflch,

.•«» lateral, at 7.60 P.K. 
JAMES THOMSON,

Town Clerk. 
Merteh, May 7th( 1874. 1421b

1 A

era»* specially adapted for the salt trade brought in a Bill U remedy the wrong, 
for hoisti»g and lowering ooiekly. She done by the 1st* Govercmeut in their

17ti inclusive. ,
4lh tWrW|»P«« todulnbnt-

3rd 4th aad 6th Forma
in 1872 than that of tepreeentalion 5th That the thanke of the teachers 

by population; The hon. geiitlemau H« tendmed to Wm. Young, Bsq., and 
alleged that 900 Reformers had been th* Tuwuahl»Oo«mtt of Oolbome.
taken away from South fLfgtm for pAity —— --------------
purposes, which might have been tieeik Buries • llM»der storm at Ottawa
to the Reform party in that eoimnu l*«t HdUwdav ÜH lower of thePa/Usinent 
eney. Il.i.t Imge was «Week by lightening but

Sir John Macdonald said the chartes, n.> - nnut dMMf* done.
Were utterly lnsupiwrtable.

Mr. Cameron eeid they w«r*> all .J,, -

Kited with the raeoality of the |ele
vernmenl in their dealings m v.t.

matter. u» iirumms,
Mr.TemeDr. Orton eaid there was a dilTi-rmeg 

of 11,000 between the North mid Ceu 
tre Ridings. The Reform Party, M 
everybody knew, desired representation

g quickly. —
r this will have , redistribution of seats. H« againreturned light, but after--------------------

return caigoee of salt. The Teeumuh is hioited hie diagram to the House, and 
eomroended by Capt. Atwood, and w* | pointed out a wing which he said it was 
sincerely trust she may have a profitable now prop-wed to ohep off. He wanted

j to hare tho wrong which had been done

•U the 80th nit., the wife of 
7— x Ornnr. el a eon. 

ti I -------ra *h* let inet.. the wife
-J Mr Wliltim And"— te » -tough

by ponutotion, and he era enrpriM.1 ,7, l„ OoJmtoh, ra »hn 30tl*“l‘--, 
ear toe Oo.tenmeot rcranrauing s of Hr. Willti™ Sloan, Conductor, of
measure whieh ncnld not only cimir,,. a taught* , ... . . .

I the principle of repress nt at i or., but At (iodermh, cn the-2d met., Mrs. John 
which struck at the liberties aad right» Yule, of a ■o®- . A,
of tho people of this oouatry. 1I« Je- A Khtcantin»» 5* „ r l“ ,nst ». th* 
fended the late Government's action in wife'of Mr. A. D. McLean, merchant, 
the matter. i 0f a daughter. .

Mr. Mackenzie said tho principles At Assberley, oo l4lh nlt-. the ?ife
r 1 of Alex. Fraser, K*fo • •<>»

Spring and Summer
GOODS.

B. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor, 

wist trsicr,
OODERICH,

DECS to direct attention to hi. very 
D fall teook of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which ha in prop*» to make np to the 
meet faahionable etyle and at the lonaat

Gentn’ iCurninliinen 

of all kind, kept on hand an «anal. 
Godetteh. IStb May, 1874.

ntete totoiwrady fran. want tetely, 
•offering eratarte, to etaoeg, hralthr, 
end happy men and women ; rad raf- f.rarai^noirraranaWy totetota to «Ira 
it. trial.

Thia mtekto. Infor rale at tel the 
dragterta throeghrat Canada. If II
» •tcçti;!-* nn*.not got

N0RTHE0P& LYMAN,

Agent foi the Province of Ont.,
eOOTT STREET, TORONTO.

Price $| Pei Bottle, large 
tallies $2-

DEVINS & BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC.
1419

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
Celebration ta

THE POINT FARE.
A celebration of the Queen's Birthday 
will take place at The Point Farm, en

■ssisy 35th ley, 1874.
THE

Codarlch Brass Band
tinder the this lewlerehip at Mr. Rsyner has been 
engaged for the oucaeeloD.

The dtv task ell tree Riitnng hon«r will tw 
nebs red la hy Ike firing of a Royal Hainto sad the 

uafurlltix>f the Osgofaar grwet Dominion.

VARIOUS INTERESTING GAMES
erlU Itee pUe. ..flag la. 4er.

A DISPLAY ÔF FIREWORKS
AND À

SALOON ASCENSION
will take plane In the evnnlng, site whole to con-

A B A. U la

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

.T. J. WUIGHT,
Proprietor.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE

PRICE «CL0THINB,

JOST RECEIVED
—AT-

THE LION S10RE,

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PUR 
CHASED THE

Bankrupt Stock
- V OF
PHI 1^0 NOBfoE,

Consisting of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 

CLOTHS,
HAT3 AND CAPS. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Offers them for sale at a

CREAT REDUCTION
. ON FORMER PRICES.

He has also purchased the

BOOH: DEBT’S,
and requests ell indebted to pAy up au 
soon as possible aud save costs.

L. WELLS.
Goderich, 7th Ma*, 1874. 1421

L. YTKST STYIteFdS

—IN—

IA DIES' WEAR.

BONNETS, MAIS, CHIGNONS, 
SWITCHES,DRK8S0.VIM PARA. 

SOLS, SUN SHADES, LACES 
SHAWLS Ac., Ac,

P. s.

Sonnets & Hah Made to Order.
DRESS goods

IN SILK LUSTRE ,V PRINTS.

MENS' WEAR.

Ready Mad a Clothing/

HAT3-

IN FELT AND STRAW,

In Rilk, Velvet, Cloth and Lust* 

BOOTS k SHOES 

in all kinds, sorte and aixec

—FOR—

A/F.V, WOMEN AMD CHILDREN 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.


